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Introduction Latvia is situated on the bank of the Baltic sea , in a temperate climate area , therefore forage grasses and legumesare very important plants in fields , as well as widely spread in natural meadows , pastures and other biocenozes . Red clover is aregular component of numerous associations in wild flora . Since ２０００ , １３ research expeditions have been organized with the aimto collect forage grasses and legumes in Latvia (B . Jansone et al . , ２００７) . The goal of our research was to study the diversityof agromorphological traits of red clover , collected from different locations in Latvia : winter hardiness , earliness , number ofinternodes , seed production and other .
Materials and methods During ２００６‐２００７ a small‐plot trial was established at the Latvia Research Insitiute of Agriculture . Thesoil was a sandy loam with organic matter content ２ ,３ , P２O５‐１５４ mg kg‐１ , K２O‐１２１ mg kg‐１ , pHKCl‐６ ,２ . Ten differentaccessions of red clover were sown in May . The variety �Skrīveru agrais�was chosen as a standard . Randomized completeblock design with ３ replications was used . Every accesion was sown in ２ rows , ２ m long , ６０ cm between rows . The nextspring we estimated winterhardiness , earliness , determined phenological phases , seed production and other .
Results The differences between red clover wild accessions for agromorphological characteristics were highly significant ( E . Vil
činskas et al . , ２００７) . In our experiments winterhardiness in red clover varied from ３０％ to ８５％ ( Figure １ ) . All accessionsshowed lower winterhardiness than the standard variety �Skrīveru agrais�. Flowering time was diverse among red cloverecotypes . In Latvian climate very early ( ２ VI) flowering accession No . ６ , ５ VI‐No . ２７ , but some of them were later asstandard ( Figure ２) . The most variable trait was seed production ( Figure ３) .
Figure1 Variability o f winterhardiness .
　
Figure2 Diversity o f f lowering time .
　
Figure 3 Seed yield per p lot .
Conclusions Agromorphological characteristics in wild populations of red clover have high diversity . Some wild ecotypes showedrather high seed yielding capacity , some were extremely early and had other useful characteristics . Wild populations of redclover are a rich source of variability for breeding new varieties of this species for selected purposes .
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